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possible profit te myself, so that you msy yet save yourself, ao that the dsy 
WAil not come ween you will find &¢ impossible te live with whet yon heve dene 
With the responsibilities you heave cecapted = md to yoursels. 

Porheys 1% is the greatest ¢: thet among ell these he touched G th 
greetueas, the lete President bed ao 

Yeng afm 2 realised that in same ways all I will be able to ds ie 
Leave e vecoré. 4s my concept of my obligetions require of me the inmpreriahment 
concomitant te it, so also does i+ require of ue thet 1 give esch usm involved 
to mexe Ris own record, of whatever character {¢ may be. In my view, fairness te 
those who may de innocent, the hetionel Aemer and history demend tats, 

You pretend it is your purpose “te prevent undignified or sensational 
Feproduction” of the materials sume of which you must understand you exercise no 
legal rights over. In immedtiste question ef tho shirt md tie. Ali I have sought 
is pleturee of the most minute oress of the shirt ani tie that are demaged, m4 
my letters could aot be more specific tn saying everything else cen be exepped out. 
Unless you éefine “andignifies wé segectionsl® to neon truthfal representation, 
your letter is without meening. Or, more accurately, it says you will persit only 
What con have no other then “undignified and sensational” use, no other kind, of 

these pictures. 

in 012 your greet legal wisdom, hes it sever eerurred to you tist if the 
existing pictures showed anything, the Archfvist would have haf se eecasion to have 
emy othere usés? 

All I went is to be able to study the dewsge to the garments, not the 
gore, The Ayehivis? hes sent me more gove then I esked for. I esked for enlarge- 
ments of the demege elone. He gent mo both sides of CBUS4 (I did not seck the back), 
CE396, and, when SF a long time 1 pressed him, meszinglese enlargement of both. 
Becsuse you pretend your purpose is to “prevent undignified er senestional use*, J 
send them fe you herewith mé defy you to show me say other use tact can be made 
of them. I will not usc thepe pictures, but 1 would like tiem resummed. And 1 issue 
you two other chellenges! you find one werd in the more thm 2 million I hare 
Britten on this subject you ean feel trests the Py-sident or anytiing dout him ia



whet you eam call either undignified or sensational; end you gst the Archivist 
to make for you those pictures of the demeges to the gummemts I have asked of 
bam, you study thas, then you compare them with whet he makes freely evalledle 
and decide for yourself whieh ia undignified and sefsational. 

I esk farther tha you ove if you com find anything of evidentiary 
the pictures of the chiyd so freely i S P 5 f 3 | ait
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the alleged fact, see anything of evidentiary welve tn §¢, There is no side 
view. I heave asked amd been refused one of the damages alens, Cgnesive of le- 
mo meaningful picture of the fundamental evidence relating te the musGer of your 
frieng, your President as well as mine. 

hiée The exhibit pictuzes were carefully staged by the FET 
evidence, oni the meeningless testineny then wes provided by the 
are eontent to lesve it this way, I om mot. 

For am I content, vith my record, te sesept the grees 
in your letter anf those of the Apchivist, tsst I intend undign®fied or sense- 
ional reproduction, tatil I can study the picture I sock I have me wy 

whether or net I will wast to repfeduce them, Despite your end efficial amesurage- 
ment (end I om beginning to wonder if there is any sepapation), I “ill net print 
these provided, for they eve only wat you sey they sre net. 

ZI nave filed the first of a series of suite under te Fused af 

Information Act. Tae only reason 1 heave not filed mege ig Wet the grVermem t is 
engage’ in a systematic, unsommig end I think iliegal effert 

over, I am content for the government to make its etm reser’ 
that, too, will became oe matter of conrt 

fron the transparent end expressed will ef Gengeess Will WB duly 
will help, net burt, estedlishuent of tauth. At seme 
to offer @ competes’ opinion on what is “undignified 
As I vend your letter end your yoossa, you cen qualify es an axpert. 

i | if | 
If et any pedht you want to learn whet you heave dows end eve doing 

yourself end what te me would be clese to secred obligations, J will shew you, 
sabject to the single yestriction, you preserve the confidemes I wuld be en- 

trusting +0 yous Mine Bae toon an euhausting, tmpeveriahing vork anf I wuld 

preserve ay work for myself and ny ows interpretesion ond uses 

With Geopest regrets, 

Sincerely, 

CONFIDENTIAL copies to 

Bud, Dick, Gary, Paul 
aowerd 

Hereid Weisberg


